Health insurance made to fit you

Special agreement for: Foreign students

Thanks to an agreement between both companies you now have the opportunity to trust ASISA with your and your family’s health care under very beneficial conditions. We make this offer because we know that the human factor is a company’s main asset.

What only ASISA can offer you

ASISA has more of its own resources than any other company: 14 clinics and 16 Medical Centres.

Among more than 32,000 doctors at your disposal you will surely find yours.

More than 600 affiliated Medical Centres throughout the country.

And more than 100 customer service points, so we are closer to you.

Outstanding coverage
- Free and direct access to specialists.
- Rehabilitation and functional recuperation.
- Emergency service and ambulance transfer without mileage limit.
- International second medical opinion.
- Coverage of psychotherapy sessions.
- Emergency health care insurance abroad up to €12,000, so you don’t need to worry when travelling.
- Health care requiring treatment arising from occupational or professional accidents and accidents covered by Compulsory Motor Vehicle Insurance.
- Always available medical information provided by ASISA’s professionals through our 24-hour medical advice line 902 010 181 and our website www.asisa.es.

Special agreement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Premium person per month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>From 0 to 20</td>
<td>€36,30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 21 to 44</td>
<td>€38,10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 45 to 54</td>
<td>€45,50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 55 to 64</td>
<td>€56,00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Policy number: 4066

Contractual conditions
- All waiting periods are eliminated
- Includes the repatriation guarantee

Preferential access to other services
- Access to assisted reproduction techniques under very beneficial conditions.
- Special prices for the conservation of umbilical cord stem cells with Criocord.
- Refractive surgery: correction of myopia, hyperopia and astigmatism through Excimer laser and IntraLase laser at exceptional prices.

Who can benefit from this offer?

Foreign university students pursuing their studies in Spain.

And you can also take out:

| asisa dental | 6,00 € |

To get more information and take out insurance:

www.asisa.es | 901 10 10 10

*The price is net, so it does not include legally applicable taxes.*